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Evergreen’s first ever Great Southern Spring Field Day at 
Highfield-Jaloran Merino Stud, Kojonup, had it all: superb 
weather, great speakers, good company and, of course, lush 
pasture. 

Keynote speaker Bruce Cook from Queensland headed up a 
program that was highly informative from the first speaker 
to the last. To all the speakers well done and thanks for your 
advice. 

A new AWI funded Evergreen project was launched on the day 
by AWI Director Dr Kevin Bell.   Kevin said “there was potential 
for these sub-tropical perennial pastures to significantly lift 
wool production in mixed farming environments of WA. At the 

same time these pastures could help reduce salinity by using 
up to 30 per cent more groundwater than annual species.”

“This research project will conduct trials of these perennials 
on a range of agronomic parameters such as productivity, 
establishment techniques, persistence and drought tolerance, 
and it is being driven by farmers involved with the Evergreen 
group, which will ensure it is relevant to the needs of 
woolgrowers,” he said.

The field trip in the afternoon to Nick & Jane Trethowan’s farm 
to inspect successful stands of perennial pastures and to hear 
how they are being profitably incorporated into the farming 
system capped off a great day. 

Continued page 2

EVERGREEN GOES SOUTH

Tony Albertsen presented results from the Salinity CRC 
perennial pasture trial.

The perennial pasture trial site at Nick and Jane 
Trethowan’s farm, Kojonup.
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Highlights from each speaker:

Bruce Cook, a highly experienced Pasture Scientist from 
the Department of Primary Industries, Gympie, Queensland 
provided an excellent background on the evolution, diversity 
and management of sub-tropical pastures.

A key message was that our native Australian grasses evolved 
in a low fertility, low grazing pressure environment, whereas 
African grasses evolved under ruminant grazing with better 
nutrition, making them more suitabile to intensive production 
systems.

He said that nitrogen is the key to lifting productivity of sub-
tropical grasses and we must make sure we don’t starve our 
plants of nitrogen.

On grazing management he suggested not to graze perennials 
too hard, leaving some green leaf on the plants at all time.  A 
challenge in our summer and autumn!

Paul Sanford from the Department of Agriculture in Albany 
spoke on south coast experiences with sub-tropical grasses.

Top performers from a 3 year old trial site at Wellstead include 
Splenda and Solander setaria, Gatton panic, Premier digit, 
Basilisk signal and Strickland finger grass.  Rhodes grass had 
performed well but was not in the top 5. 

A new “Profitable Animal Production from Perennials” project 
aims to increase profit by 50% and decrease groundwater 
recharge by 50%.  Modelling indicates that a mixed farm (70% 
pasture, 30% crop) with a combination of kikuyu, lucerne and 
tall fescue pastures to be the most profitable.  The diversity of 
perennial species helps to even out feed supply throughout the 
year.

Bevan Kingdon, Udder Consultants, Cowaramup, explained 
the advantages of temperate perennial grasses such as phalaris, 
cocksfoot, perennial ryegrass and tall fescue for high rainfall 
areas.  

Long term trial data from Mt Barker and Manjimup suggests 
perennials produce greater liveweight gains (mainly autumn) 
and condition score (through winter) than annuals.

They also provide excellent broadleaf weed control through 
competition for moisture at the break of season.

Hayley Norman, CSIRO, Perth spoke on the role of saltland 
pastures for autumn deferral.

The key message was that saltbush 
contains 20 to 25% salt and that lots 
of salt in an animal’s diet limits feed 
intake and therefore growth rate.  
As a result, saltbush alone is not a 
good complete diet for livestock.  

Good levels of crude protein and 
vitamin E, however, make it a 
good supplement to other feeds.  
Providing pasture, hay or grain with 
saltbush can markedly improve 
animal performance.

Continued from cover page

Continued page 5

Glen Oliver of North Stirling described how he uses perennials to combat salinity during 
the successful Farmer Forum.

Field day attendees inspected this impressive canola crop 
undersown with lucerne at Nick and Jane Trethowan’s farm.
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From the President
David Monks, Badgingarra, Phone: 08 9652 4004

The massive surge in oil prices has sent shock 
waves through agriculture and the regional areas 
as oil hit $55/barrel and fuel 115c/litre.  In a recent 
“Farm Weekly” article, claims were made about 
the uncertainty of global oil production and reserve 
levels.  Further, it appears that future supplies will 

be concentrated into fewer and fewer parts of the world, with associated political, 
transport and terrorist risks.

The main culprit is urban car usage.  If the entire Australian wheat crop was made into 
ethanol, it would replace only 10% of our oil use.  

This then forces farmers to compete for scarce oil resources, forcing up the cost of fuel 
and fertilizer.  As it takes approximately 1 kg of oil to produce 1 kg of urea, the long 
term trend for fertilizer prices can only be one way.

The second article to grab my attention was on Greenhouse gas emissions.  Global 
surface temperatures are rising steadily due to coal fi red power station emissions of 
carbon dioxide.  It is predicted that global surface temperatures will rise by 6ºC by the end 
of the century having risen 0.5ºC in the last 20 years.  Agriculture produces about 25% 
of total greenhouse emissions due mainly to livestock leaking methane and rangeland 
burning.  Agriculture is a big player in the Global warming debate and therefore must be 
seen to be proactive to preserve the planet and placate the urban “green” voter.  

So what is the point?

We must think of how sustainable our production systems are.  How do we cope with 
these pressures? Do we just look at increasing the returns from your produce (i.e.  
improved marketing) or decreasing the input costs (changing our systems) or both?

Evergreen is ideally situated to provide a solution to all of the above.

Our success with perennials is an environmentally sound, low cost, long term production 
system that minimizes inputs and maximizes outputs.  It locks up soil carbon which 
gives improved water and fertilizer effi ciency, it covers the soil surface decreasing soil 
temperatures and improving soil biology while evening out the feed quality and quantity 
for grazing pursuits.

We are responsible “stewards” of the land and should promote this point to local and 
federal politicians whenever possible.

We should also ensure that carbon sequestration in perennial pastures becomes a factor 
to offset methane production of livestock in the Greenhouse gas debate.

Congratulations to 3 of our members in the MLA “More Beef from Pastures” program.  
Craig Forsyth, Bob Leeson and Phil Chalmers have been selected as “producer advocates” 
due to their work in improving profi tability and sustainability of their enterprises.  Their 
role is to share their knowledge and experiences through a range of seminars under the 
“More Beef from Pastures” umbrella.  Bob Wilson, (our Vice President) has also hit the 
rural press in his role as chairman of the NAR “Grain & Graze” program.  Good luck to 
you all in your new roles.

Best wishes for harvest and a fi re free summer.  
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Roderick O’Connor has a small block of yellow sands at 
Walkaway (between Geraldton and Mingenew).  Before retiring 
from the Department of Agriculture, Roderick had spent a 
long time working with graziers in the rangelands.  Some of 
the pastoralists were using the ‘Grazing for Profit’ system of 
intensive rotational grazing.  This involves having a large mob 
of stock being rotated through a large number of paddocks.  
Roderick has been using this grazing method to run cattle on 
his block which is now all seeded down to Rhodes Grass.

Rhodes Grass establishment
The Rhodes Grass was established on the block in the spring 
of 2001.  The weeds were sprayed out and then seed was spread 
on to the paddock with a super spreader.  Because the Rhodes 
seed is light and fluffy it did not throw far from the spreader.  
As a result the Rhodes Grass established in strips.  Since then 
the strips have spread, but there are still gaps between the 
Rhodes Grass strips which only have annual pastures.

Weed suppression
The annual pasture consists of Blue Lupins, annual grasses, 
Capeweed, Doublegees, Radish and Patterson’s curse.  The 
broad leaf weeds are being choked out by the Rhodes Grass 
in the strips.  This affect is shown in the measurements of the 
amount of Rhodes Grass and the density of broad leaf weeds 
in the table below.  The annual grasses and Blue Lupins are 
persisting well with the Rhodes Grass.  

Animal production
Roderick buys in store cattle at about the break of the season 
and runs them through until the end of the year.  His aim is to 

grow a 200 kg weaner out to around 350 to 400 kg sale weight.  
This means he needs an average growth rate of about 1.0 kg/
head/day for about 180 days.  In 2003 he grazed 40 Brahman X 
steers for 180 days which gained 0.75 kg/head/day at a stocking 
rate of two beasts per hectare.  In 2004 he is running 25 head, 
mainly Bos taurus types, on the 20 ha.  Cattle were purchased 
on the 18 June 2004.

The 20 ha block has been divided into 20 paddocks of about 
one hectare each.  A single mob of cattle are rotated around 
the paddocks on a 30 to 40 day cycle.  This means the mob is 
shifted every 1 ½ to 2 days.  The cattle quickly learn the system 
and all that is required is to open the gate for them.  Within 
minutes they have all moved into the next paddock.

The majority of paddocks are set up around ‘watering hubs’.  
Troughs are accessed from about 6 paddocks.  Electric tape is 
used as the gate to a number of paddocks from the watering 
hub and the cattle do not appear to spend a lot of time within 
the hub.  

This year the Department of Agriculture has been monitoring 
the pasture production and composition, while Roderick has 
been weighing the cattle.

The cattle have gained an average of 148 kg in 130 days, or 1.14 
kg/head/day.  At a stocking rate of 1.25 head/ha then there is 
1.43 kg live weight gain /ha/day.  Up until the last weighing on 
26 October the Rhodes Grass had produced 185 kg/ha of live 
weight gain.  At a price of $1.70 kg live weight, the production 
to date would be worth $314/ha.

Cattle being rotationally grazed on Rhodes Grass at Walkaway
Tim Wiley, Department of Agriculture, Geraldton, Phone: 08 9956 8555, Roderick O’Connor, Walkaway, Phone: 08 9964 5004
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Pasture production

Department staff have been measuring the Feed on Offer in two 
of the paddocks at opposite ends of the farm.  Measurements 
are made of the green pasture, and the old dry annual feed is 
ignored.  

The results show a low level of Feed on Offer from the Rhodes 
Grass throughout the whole period.  Roderick has observed 
that the cattle will graze the Rhodes Grass in preference to the 
green annual pasture species.  

There is a distinct ‘spring flush’ from the annual pastures.  The 
levels of Feed on Offer are still modest in spring at only 1 t/ha.  
This level of Feed on Offer would normally not be considered 

as adequate for cattle to grow rapidly.  But despite the low 
levels of Feed on Offer, the cattle have been able to grow at 
better than 1 kg/head/day.

Other perennial grass paddocks in the 
north

Similar measurements are being taken from three other 
perennial grass paddocks and one tagasaste paddock in the 
Northern Ag Region.  While the monitoring has not been 
completed yet, very similar results in cattle and pasture growth 
rates are being achieved.  Full details of all paddocks should be 
available for the next issue.

 

Feed on Offer in a Rhodes Grass Pasture  
R O'Connor, Walkaway 2004  
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Mike Hyder, Department of Agriculture, Albany pulled 
together years of great research results for his talk on 
“grazing tactics to increase stocking rates”.

He said that conservative stocking rates are commonplace.  
However you either “use it or lose it” as decay of pasture 
over summer, even without grazing, is substantial.

There are a suite of tools that can be put together to increase 
stocking rate including deferred grazing, feedlotting, strip 
grazing, nitrogen, TimeRite, fodder conservation and 
windrowing pasture.

Mike Bolland, Department of Agriculture, Bunbury 
presented information on nitrogen responses in annual 
pastures.

He started with a warning: “do NOT apply nitrogen to under-
grazed pastures”.  

A rough rule for dairy pastures is to apply 1 kg N/ha/day.  
This would ideally be done frequently and in small doses. 

The average response in trials was 10 kg dry matter per 
1 kg N, providing extra feed at approximately $100/ton 
dry matter.  This is obviously cheaper than grain, but it is 
important to do your own sums.

Continued from page 2
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Aims
To determine the affect of 

• seeding date, 

• seeding depth, 

• seeding points, 

• press wheels,

• soil wetter 

on the establishment of 

• Rhodes Grass,

• Signal Grass,

• ‘Evergreen Mix’ C4 perennial grasses

on a non wetting, white sand.

Trial methods

The trial was sown with a seeder that can deliver accurate rates 
of seed.

The site was sprayed with Glyphosate by the farmer and two 
knockdowns of Sprayseed by the Department of Agriculture 
prior to seeding the main establishment trial, but only one on 
the time of sowing trial.

The time of sowing treatments started on the 6 August 2004, 
with later sowings approximately every two weeks.  The main 
establishment trial was sown on the 23 August 2004.

Treatments include
• Seeding rates of 1, 2, 4 and 8 kg/ha of seed

• Sowing depths of 0, 1 and 2 cm

• Narrow ‘super seeder’ points or wide 8’ points

• Plus or minus rubber press wheels tracking behind the 
  tyne after the seed is placed

• Plus or minus soil wetter applied by hand

The main treatment was sown with the ‘Evergreen Sandplain 
Mix’ which contains Rhodes Grass, Signal Grass and Green 
Panic.  Some treatments were sown with pure Rhodes Grass 
or Signal Grass.

Measurement

Plant counts were taken on the 19 October 2004.  There was 
no germination on any plot before 30 mm of rain which fell 23 
and 24 September.

Rainfall

There were good rains following the first two times of sowing 
on the 6th and 23rd August.  However there was no germination 
of the perennial grass following this rain most likely because 
the soil was too cold.

There was no rain in the first three weeks of September 
and despite the soil warming up there was no germination.  
Germination of the perennial grasses occurred after the good 
soaking rain of the 23rd and 24th September.

Results and conclusions
Seeding rate
Plants established increased directly with seeding rate.  
Averaged over all grass species sown there were 1.08 plants 
established for each kilogram of seed sown.

The minimum density of seedlings required for establishing 
a sub tropical perennial grass stand has not been accurately 
defined.  However it has been observed that having only 1 plant/
m2 can give a useful stand by the end of the first summer.

Establishment trials at Rob Gillam’s farm at Irwin 
Tim Wiley, Department of Agriculture, Geraldton, Phone: 08 9956 8555

 

Affect of seeding rate on the establishment of perennial grasses 
Rob Gillam's, Irwin
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Seeding date

Plots were seeded every two weeks from the 6 August until 
the 20 September.  While there was good rain following the 
August sowing there was no germination because the soil was 
too cold.  The September sowing failed to germinate as the soil 
was too dry.  There was no germination of grass up until 30 
mm of rain on the 23rd and 24th September.

The trial shows there is a strong effect of the length of time 
the seed was sown before germination.  The longer the time 
since sowing the better the germination was.  This suggests 
that there is sort of preconditioning is occurring to the seed in 
the soil.  With the Signal Grass this pre conditioning seemed 
to take 4 weeks, while with the Rhodes Grass it was at least 6 
weeks.

These results suggest there may be advantages from sowing 
early.  However the problem with this strategy is that there will 
be more weeds germinate straight after sowing and they will 
have a competitive edge on the perennial grass.  This problem 
could be over come by using pre-emergent residual herbicides 
or post-emergent selective herbicides.  Results of preliminary 
work suggest that using pre emergent herbicides combined 

with furrow sowing could be effective when early sowing sub 
tropical grass.  Further trials are needed to test post-emergent 
selective herbicide options.

Establishment factors

The optimum seeding depth varied between Rhodes Grass and 
Signal Grass.  With Signal Grass it was best to bury the seed 
at 1 or 2 cm rather than placing it on the surface.  This agrees 
with observations from farmer sowings where the bunch 
grasses germinate better when sown below the surface.  With 
the Rhodes Grass the germination declined substantially when 
the seed was buried at 2 cm.  Again this agrees with farmer 
observations that Rhodes Grass does best when placed on or 
near the surface.  

When sowing mixes of seed, such as the ‘Evergreen mix’ the 
composition of the stand could be changed significantly by 
seeding depth.  Surface sowing will result in Rhodes Grass 
dominating the stand.  Deeper sowing will give much more of 
the bunch grasses.

Given that Rhodes Grass can spread so rapidly in the first 
summer, it is probably better to sow a bit deeper to ensure 
adequate bunch grasses in the final mix.  

Affect of seeding date on the establishment of C4 grasses
Rob Gillam's, Irwin
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With the ‘Evergreen Mix’ the most plants were established 
when sowing at 1 cm depth.

The ‘standard’ treatment in the experiment was with 4 kg/ha of 
seed sown at 1 cm depth with knife points and press wheels.

In this experiment wide 8” points with following press wheels 
gave a better establishment.  The aim of the wide points was to 
scalp some non wetting sand away from the surface or ‘furrow 
sow’.  The wide points being used had a shallow profile and did 
not throw / scalp as much sand off the surface as hoped for.  A 
wide point that stood much more vertical would have created 
a better ‘scalp’ and probably a better result.  However the trial 
showed that scalping non wetting soils can be effective.  The 
pre-emergent herbicide trial indicates that furrow sowing 
reduces the affects of herbicide on the sown seed while still 
giving good weed control.

On a nearby farm Grant Bain has developed a seeder that 
uses a plough disc to created a deep furrow on sandy soils.  
This machine scalps approximately 5 cm off the surface and 
places the seed into wet soil.  This seeder was the only one 
in the district to give a grass germination during the very dry 
September.

In the trial the effectiveness of the wide points was reduced 
by not having the following press wheels.  Surprisingly 
removing the press wheels with the narrow points gave a better 

germination.  The reason for this is unclear.

In an adjoining species trial sown by Geoff Moore, an excellent 
establishment was achieved with a seeder that had a knife point, 
disc opener and a following press wheel.  This seeder placed 
the seed at approximately 1 cm depth.  The main difference 
from the cone seeder used in the establishment trial, was that   
the press wheel of Geoff’s seeder exerted far more pressure.  
Previous trials at Badgingarra Research Station indicated 
that very high pressures are required for maximum grass 
germinations on poor sands.

Soil wetter applied just after seeding with the standard narrow 
points and press wheel gave the best establishment of any 
treatment.  Banding low rates of wetter right over the seed may 
be a very useful strategy for non wetting sands.

This trial was funded by:
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Well, by the time you read this, another season will have nearly 
ended, with the harvest in full swing.  I hope your yields are 
OK following a very disappointing finish to the season for most 
areas, although I realise some of you will have received that 
late storm that gave your yields a boost.  With the rainfall being 
so variable these days, it certainly makes a lot of sense to have 
a deep-rooted perennial in your pasture system.  Tagasaste 
still seems to be one of the best plants for this purpose in the 
sandplain areas.

Please note that we have had a few people report that they have 
large infestations of Pasture Loopers on their new plantings 
this year.  Also Rutherglen Bugs are around as well.  There have 
been a number of articles written about the spray regimes for 
these pests, but if you are not sure consult your Department of 
Agriculture office, or one of the many experienced agronomists 
that are around these days.

PLEASE TAKE TIME OUT FROM THE HARVEST TO 
CHECK FOR RUTHERGLEN BUGS.     

If you don’t we could be back re-seeding next year!!!

Now, continuing on from my article in the last Evergreen 
Newsletter.  

We have been involved in a number of supplementary feeding 
trials with the Department of Agriculture over the years, where 
we have used a number of different grains.  However for ease 
of management, and I think best results, we choose to feed our 
cattle with lupins.

We monitored a mob of 73 steers last summer that were 
supplementary fed for about 4 months.  They had access to 50 
ha of Tagasaste and 40 ha of dry annual pasture.

We started introducing them to the lupins on December 3, 
when they had an average weight of 346 kg.  It took a couple 

of weeks to get them accustomed to eating the 3 kg/head/day 
that we were aiming for.  We fed the lupins as whole grain, 
every second day, in long troughs on the ground in the pasture 
paddock.

By January 27 they had gained 46 kg which was a weight gain 
of 0.83 kg/day.  The final weight was taken on March 10, when 
they were sold.  They had put on another 41 kg at a rate of 0.95 
kg/day.  The total weight gain was 86.5 kg at a rate of 0.87 
kg/day.  We sold them at $1.55/kg, which gave us a gain worth 
$134/head.  The 3 kg/hd/day of Lupins cost us 60 cents/hd/day 
for a total of $58.80/head.

Therefore our gross margin was $75.26/head.

On the Road with the Tag Man
Bob Wilson, “Tagasaste Farm”, Lancelin.  Phone: 08 9655 1055.

A couple of observations:

• The steers utilised both the pasture and the Tag that 
they had access to.  They didn’t keep full control of the 
Tag, even at that slow growing time of the year.  We did 
feel that once they used all the dry pasture that they may 
have lacked roughage in their diet, as they only pick at the 
leaves of the Tag.  Possibly some cheap hay or straw may 
be beneficial??

• We may have to investigate the cost/benefits of 
buying a roller to crack the lupin grain.  Once they get 
used to eating the whole lupins there doesn’t seem to be 
much waste, however they may adapt to the lupins faster 
if the grain was cracked.  I’m not sure.  

• We had about 10% that were shy feeders, even 
though we had plenty of trough length.  We should pull 
them off early and re-educate them up in the yards, or a 
small paddock.  Maybe next time!
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The CRC for Plant-based Management of Dryland Salinity 
is addressing the need for new animal grazing systems in the 
high rainfall zone in a project that aims to significantly reduce 
groundwater recharge and increase profitability.

Traditional animal production systems in the high rainfall areas 
have been based on annual plants and have been shown to use 
insufficient water to avoid the spread of dryland salinity.  

According to site leader for the project in WA, Paul Sanford, if 
livestock systems can be developed using deep-rooted perennial 
plants it will be possible to significantly increase water-use and 
reduce the risk of salinity.  

“But these systems must be profitable if farmers are to 
implement them.”

Animal production enterprises also have to compete with 
cropping systems in terms of profitability, and the adoption of 
new technologies such as raised beds and crop varieties that 
are suited to high rainfall conditions.  

This project will design, test, and implement innovative animal 
production systems based on perennial pastures that can 
compete against alternative land use systems, whilst markedly 
reducing recharge at the catchment scale.

The second phase of the Profitable Animal Production from 
Perennials project began with intensive bio-economic and 
hydrological modelling, together with a series of farmer 
workshops to set the scene for on-ground experimentation and 
demonstration.  

Farmers and researchers were consulted in three high rainfall 
catchments (Murrumbidgee in NSW, Glenelg-Hopkins in 
Victoria and south coast of Western Australia) to help develop 
current and future scenarios.  At the same time, site leaders 
and modellers collectively investigated solutions that met the 
project objectives using a farming systems model.

Farmers and researchers then came together to discuss the 
results and assist in developing the next phase of research, 
which is to demonstrate meat production systems that achieve 
the project’s aims.  

Testing the future – using profit as a driver for land use change
Paul Sanford, Department of Agriculture, Albany, Phone: 08 9892 8475, Email: psanford@agric.wa.gov.au
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“In the modelling phase we found that meat production systems 
have the greatest profit potential for farming systems based 
on summer-active perennials.  The modelling also showed 
that these systems can substantially increase profitability and 
reduce recharge.

“The next phase of the project will concentrate on demonstrating 
and testing the meat production systems identified.  It will 
implement future farming systems at a farm scale” said Mr 
Sanford.  

Modelling will also be scaled up to sub-catchment and 
catchment scale to estimate the likely impacts of landscape and 
land management change on catchment water yield, sediment 
loss, saltload and area of salinisation.

In Western Australia, phase three will be delivered in the Albany 
Eastern Hinterland Catchment.  Phase 2 analysis suggested that 
it is possible for farmers to substantially increase farm profit 

while reducing the risk of salinisation through planting a high 
proportion of their farm to perennial pastures (see figure 1 and 
table 1).  Therefore a farming system with a range of different 
summer-active perennials such as Kikuyu, Tall Fescue and 
Lucerne will be tested with the SuperLamb enterprise.  This 
system will also address wind erosion, water-repellent soils, 
soil acidification and waterlogging.

Proposed parallel research may be undertaken to address winter 
pasture production, high quality summer pastures, water use 
of Tall Fescue and Plantain, ovulation rates, and lamb survival.  
Component research findings will be incorporated into the 
‘future’ farming system.  

“SuperLamb” will focus on twinning and ewe management.  It 
aims to achieve multiple births, maximum weaning rates and 
low numbers of unproductive days in terms of both reproduction 
and lamb growth.  

The SuperLamb enterprise will also include short mating 
or synchronised mating to keep lambing to six weeks, 
supplementation with high quality feed seven days before 
lambing for improved colostrum production, and creating a 
protective environment for newborn lambs.

Traditional
Farming
System

Current
Best

Practice

Future
Farming
System

Farm profit ($/ha/yr) $32 $69 $104

Leakage below root zone (mm) 69 mm 46 mm 23 mm

Table 1 Estimated farm profit ($/ha/yr) and leakage (mm) beneath contrasting farm systems

In each of the pilot catchments there will be a combination 
of the following:

1. Research site: 

The primary experiment where a key research hypothesis 
is being tested 

2. Satellite site: 

A secondary research site or activity that either supports the 
research hypothesis of the research site or addresses another 
hypothesis that is important for achieving the project targets 
in the catchment or beyond

3. Demonstration site: 

A monitoring/validating/shared understanding site or farm 

Lucerne pasture at South Stirlings
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Work done by the Evergreen group and others has 
demonstrated the advantages that summer active 
perennial plants offer farms with livestock.  So where 
do summer crops such as sorghum or millet fit into 
todays farming systems?

Like the summer active perennials, summer forages 
provide valuable out of season green feed that makes 
good use of rainfall from summer storms (which is 
around 25 per cent of annual rainfall on the south coast).  
On farms where livestock production dominates the 
enterprise, perennials with a winter legume should be 
the backbone of the pastures.  Summer forages can be 
sown to complement these areas if additional feed is 
required, especially in the first year when perennials 
are establishing, as forages can be grazed much earlier 
(Japanese Millet as early as 6 weeks post emergence).  

On the south coast, summer forages such as sorghum 
have been successfully sown with the perennial 
kikuyu to provide erosion cover and feed from the 
paddock in the first year of perennial establishment.  
While this method is not commonplace it shows how 
farmer innovation is used to overcome the problem of 
limited summer feed now and in the future.

Sorghum is a summer forage which can act as both 
an annual and perennial.  If it is not sprayed out, 
grazed mercilessly or badly frosted, sorghum will ratoon (lie 
dormant over winter to regenerate in the spring of the following 
year).  This could be useful in a pasture, or provide unwanted 
competition in a crop (especially in a dry spring).  Some stands 
of sorghum in WA are reputed to be over 10 years old through 
ratooning.

If herbicide resistant weeds are a problem in the annual phase 
of your rotation, a summer crop sown in spring can be another 

option to decrease weed seed set.  Best results are seen when 
a weedy paddock is grazed hard at the break of the season 
(delaying grazing on other paddocks where winter legumes are 
germinating), use a non-selective herbicide before sowing a 
summer crop and gain some production from the summer crop 
or forage over summer before returning to a normal winter 
rotation.  

Summer opportunity crops and forages can also be grown 
where an unexpectedly wet winter has produced a crop failure 
due to waterlogging.  

Summer crops and forages – where do they fit into the system?
Andrea Hills and Sally-Anne Penny, Department of Agriculture, Esperance, Phone: 08 9083 1111

Summer crop  production stages

Fallowing Growing
Critical 
(grain 
filling)

Variability of 
rainfall

AgZone Region Meteorological 
site Jul-Aug Sept-Mar Jan-Feb Dec-Feb

4 L1 Ajana 106 145 23 Extreme
4 L2 Kalannie 86 96 29 Extreme
4 L3 Merredin 91 118 26 Extreme
5 L4 Lake King 82 146 35 Very high
5 L5 Salmon Gums 73 168 43 Very high
1 M1 Mingenew 140 105 20 Extreme
2 M2 Wongan Hills 122 114 27 Extreme
2 M3 Bruce Rock 89 123 31 Extreme
2 M4 Wickepin 125 129 25 Extreme
2 M4 Yealering 110 121 26 Extreme
2 M4 Lake Grace 90 141 33 Extreme
5 M5E Scaddan 99 181 37 Very high
5 M5C Jerramungup 105 205 33 Very high
1 H1 Geraldton 162 100 20 Extreme
2 H2 Gingin 270 189 21 Extreme
3 H3 Northam 147 127 26 Extreme
3 H4 Katanning 139 172 30 Very high
3 H5W Kendenup 167 235 36 High
6 H5C Gairdner 121 232 56 Very high
6 H5E Munglinup 127 260 60 Very high
6 H5E Esperance 125 213 47 High
6 H5E Mt Howick 140 212 43 High

Table 1 Long-term rainfall averages (mm) for Western Australian sites.

Dry Matter (t/ha)

Variety
Sowing 
rate (kg/

ha)

Row 
spacing 

(cm)
9 Jan 27 Jan 18 Feb 10 Mar 1 April 7 April 

Hybrid pennisetum (Nutrifeed) 4 50 1.1 2.5 3.0 7.6 7.5 8.2
Forage sorghum (Pacific BMR) 5 50 0.5 1.1 1.7 2.2 3.0 2.6
Japanese millet (Shirohie) 5 25 0.6 1.5 2.5 2.6 2.4 3.2

Rhodes Grass + kikuyu 4.5 3.3
Setaria + Gatton panic 4.5 4

Table 2  Dry matter production (t/ha) at Esperance Downs Research Station in 2003-04.  The trial was sown on 31-Oct-03 
and rainfall from October to March was 196 mm.  
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Sustainable “Green Farms All Year Round”

Other non-cash benefits that summer 
forages have are decreasing erosion over 
summer where an area is bare, improving 
non-wetting (a farmer observation from 
Wellstead where canola is sown following 
a summer crop of White French millet) 
and diversification of the rotation.  

One key difference between summer 
forages and summer perennials is the 
rooting systems, as an established 
perennial survives better than a summer 
crop in summers where there is little rain.  
For this reason, when sowing a summer 
forage, consider where the forage will get 
its moisture from and whether summer 
rainfall is adequate, especially follow up 
establishment rains before Christmas.  
Table 1 lists long term rainfall averages 
of summer rain and the variability of 
this rainfall in the December-February 
period.  Another aspect to consider is the 
depth of the soil profile.  A soil that is over 
50 cm deep with no compaction layers or 
subsoil acidity is ideal.  Loams also hold 
more water than sands if you are relying 
on stored rainfall to get through.  

Dry matter production on the south coast 
is largely determined by summer rainfall 
but small areas where the soil profile was 
full at sowing, or the water table is perched 
can produce significant quantities of feed.  
Table 2 shows good production figures for 
summer forages and summer perennials 
(establishment year) at Esperance Downs 
Research Station last summer 2003/04, 

where the season was favourable for the summer 
active plants.  Table 3 gives an indication of forage 
quality throughout the summer.

Presuming that you get some summer rain, sorghum 
tends to cope with the heavier soil types better than 
Japanese Millet.  Japanese Millet produces well on 
the sandier soils and in cooler areas (it is less drought 
tolerant).  The hybrid millet, Nutrifeed, has the huge 
growth potential of sorghum without the worry of 
prussic acid, but it can become unpalatable if it is 
drought stressed (although palatability returns after 
rain).  

Scaddan Month 2002-03 % Crude protein ME (MJ/kg)
Pacific BMR sorghum Jan 15 11.4

Feb 12 10.2
Mar 9 9.9
Apr 10 10.9

Nutrifeed Jan 21 11.6
Feb 19 10.9
Mar 14 10.8
Apr 17 10.5

Shirohie millet Jan 15 11.5
Feb 13 10.0
Mar 10 10.3
Apr 9 8.2

Table 3 The feed quality of summer forages grown at Scaddan in 2002-03.

CSBP's NU logic Soil Analysis service enables you to determine the most profitable way to
maximise the yield from your crops and pastures.Your local, accredited NU logic Adviser will
deliver your soil report and provide tailored fertiliser recommendations to suit your specific
requirements. By assessing the economics of applying nutrients to achieve certain yields,
NU logic helps to ensure the right amount of fertiliser is applied in the right place, at the right
time, to maximise the return on your fertiliser investment.

For more information about NU logic Soil Analysis kits and Productivity Packages, contact your local CSBP Area Manager or Sales Agent today.
Or contact CSBP on freecall 1800 808 728 or visit our web site at www.csbp.com.au

bc
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1

soil analysis
helps maximise the return on

your fertiliser investment.
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I recently spent a day looking at some sub-tropical grass trial 
sites in NSW with Lester McCormick, District Agronomist, 
NSW Agriculture, Manilla (45 km NW of Tamworth).  

The climate near Tamworth is very different from WA with 
significant chances of summer rain.  Annual rainfall is approx.  
650mm although this is tremendously variable.

The vast majority of pasture paddocks contain native grasses 
plus or minus sub-clover.  The more superphospate applied, the 
better the sub-clover.  

Lucerne is widely used between cropping phases to improve 
animal productivity and soil fertility.

Sub-tropical grasses, combined with sub-clover or lucerne, 
are recommended for use on degraded cropping country as a 
permanent pasture.  

Recommended species include Premier Digit grass, Katambora 

Rhodes and Swann Forest Bluegrass.  Other species showing 
promise are Buffel grass, Medway Indian Bluegrass, Saraji 
Sabi grass and Consol Love grass.

I suspect that both Premier Digit and Consol Love Grass will 
perform very well in WA.  

Unfortunately we have had difficulties sourcing seed of these 
two varieties with most lines failing quarantine inspection 
due to weed contamination.  We are working to address this 
through local seed production.  

Similar to WA, competition between the sub-tropical grass 
and the germinating sub-clover in autumn is seen as an issue.  
Including a perennial legume such as lucerne may help to 
overcome this problem.

Temperate perennial grasses such as phalaris and cocksfoot are 
not widely grown, except at sites with higher altitude (cooler) 
and rainfall.

Sub-tropical grasses in NSW
Philip Barrett-Lennard, Evergreen Farming, Belmont.  Phone: 08 9475 0753

A trial site comparing the water use of Premier Digit Grass (left), Subclover (front right) and Phalaris (back right).
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Sustainable “Green Farms All Year Round”

Evergreen Farming has been busy this spring.  With 
support from AWI, Grain and Graze and the Department 
of Agriculture, a number of research trials have been 
established from Dongara to Esperance, including: 

Quality and Quantity trials:

In these trials, at least 10 perennial species and 4 annual 
species will be compared over 3 years for dry matter 
production (quantity) and feed quality.  Sites have been 
established at Dongara, Dalwallinu, Badgingarra, 
Kojonup, Wellstead and Esperance.  The perennial 
species include a range of sub-tropical grasses, lucerne 
and Tall Wheat Grass.  The annual species include 
sub-clover, serradella, ryegrass and volunteer pasture.  
The outcome will be seasonal feed profiles for a range 
of species over a range of sites and seasons.

Establishment trials:

These trials (Dongara and Esperance) aim to identify 
the major factors that affect establishment success.  Treatments 
include (a) time of sowing, (b) depth of sowing, (c) sowing 
rate, (d) furrow sowing, (e) wetting agents, (f) press wheels, 
(g) alternate row sowing, and (h) pre-emergent residual 
herbicides.

Rhodes Grass, Signal grass and Evergreen Mix have been 
sown to see how the different species respond to different 
establishment techniques.  

Grazing Management trials:

Two trials (Dongara and Moora) have been established to 
investigate the effect of grazing management on the persistence 
and productivity of a range of perennials including Rhodes 
Grass, Gatton panic, Signal grass, Lucerne and the Evergreen 
Mix.

A range of grazing intensities (grazing height of 2, 5 and 10cm) 
and grazing frequencies (2, 4, 8, 12 and 26 weeks between each 
grazing) will be imposed on each of the species.  

We also hope to collect feed quality and water use data from 
these trials.

Water Use trial:

We have contracted CSIRO to compare the water use of annual 
and perennial pastures at a trial site near Dongara.  Probes 
buried into the soil at varying depths (0 to 3 metres) will 
measure soil water content every 15 minutes during the next 
3 years.  

Stay tuned for results!

Evergreen Farming Research Program 2004/05
Philip Barrett-Lennard, Evergreen Farming, Belmont.  Phone: 08 9475 0753

Dr Richard Price, National Operations Manager, Grain and Graze 
visited the Dongara research site in late August.

The Dongara trial site has lots and lots of non-wetting sand!
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Ross Collard of Gingin planted a mixture of lucerne, chicory 
and sub-tropical grasses this spring on some light sandy country.  
There has been an excellent germination of chicory, which can 
germinate at lower soil temperatures than the sub-tropical grasses.  
The site was sprayed in August and sown with a culti-trash drill.  

Percy Surridge of Narrikup planted this well drained, 
sandy paddock to Evergreen Mix last spring.  It has 
performed exceptionally well since sowing.  The 
only improvement would be to add an annual legume 
such as Serradella to fix some nitrogen. 

This trial near Tamworth, NSW is looking at how best to establish 
Premier Digit Grass and Lucerne together to form a balanced 
sward.  Establishing both species at once favours the lucerne 
which is a more competitive seedling.  Oversowing the lucerne 
into an existing Premier stand is showing some promise.

A trial plot of sub-tropical grasses sown at Lancelin on 24 
July 2004.  The seed was dropped on the surface and rolled 
in with a tractor.  Note the excellent germination in the tractor 
tyre grooves.  Water harvesting and compaction having a big 
impact.  Very interesting stuff.


